
PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Going, Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

Guy, son of Dr. Jacobs, is se 

riously ill with typhoid fever. 

~—Hon. W. A. Murray, of Boals- 
burg, was in Centre Hall Wednesday. 

~——A., 8. Kerlin made a business 

trip down through the anthracite coal 
regions last week. 

—John H. Roush, ohe of Madison- 
burg’s best citizens was a pleasant cal- 
ler at this office. 

Potters 

WwW. W. 

of 

of 

Miss Lena Evans, 

Mills, visited at the home 
Boob, Monday. 

—(Cyrus Brungard, of Millheim, 

was in town yesterday, and made the 

run up here on his bike. 

Prof. D. M. Wolf, of Spring 

Mills, was a prominent visitor in Cen- 
tre Hall on Saturday. 

—C. P. Long, of Spring Mills, has | 
made a second trip to eastern markets, | 
for stock of winter goods. 

——W ill Bitner, of Tusseyville, 

vored us with a call a few 

while in town on business. 

fa- 

days ago, 

Christian Platt of near Tussey- 
ville, gave us a call and took pleasure | 
in putting his label to '96. 

——Mrs. Rev. Rearick took Tuesday 
morning's train to visit her parents 

| matic Plan of Operation on Small investments in | 
{ grain and stock speculation 

and other relatives at Middieburg. 

—— Miss Leah Reifsnyder, of Mill- 

heim, was the guest of her niece, Mrs. | 

W. W. Boob, several days this week. 

——Miss Anna Harpster left yester- | 
day afternoon for Harrisburg, on a| 
visit to her cousin, Will BSweetwood. 

—John ID. Meyer, a student at 

Franklin & Marshall, Lancaster, came 

home last week to cast his first vote as | 

a Democrat. 

John Keller, son of Jas. A. Kel- 

ler, came home from college 

caster, last week, and put in 

vote for the Democrats. 

—The condition of Mr. Michael 

Derstine is not for the better, and he | 

is unable to leave his bed. He is grad- | 

ually growing weaker. 

Lan- | 

first | 

at 

his 

—QOur former townsman, John 

Mullen, now a prominent shoe mer- 

chant a Renova, gave us a shake of his | 

hand while on a brief visit to friends | 

in this place. 

——J. W. Ishler, of Colyer, and W. | 

H. Meyer, of Tusseyville, dropped in | 

to inspect the REPORTER plant a few 

days ago. 

ant young men. 

——Jacob Neese, the old Democratic | 

war horse of Farmers Mills, was a call- | 

er a few days ago and was much pleas- 

ed by the way old Centre 

herself on the 7th. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lawyer, 

near this place, left Wednesday, 6, for | 
Philadelphia, to visit their ;daughter, | 

Mrs. Clem Hemphill ; we bespeak for | 
them an enjoyable time. 

redeemed | 

Of 

Cifrerer, of 

snd one of the handsome 

enema]. near Axeman, | 

young men | 

of that vicinity, was a pleasant caller | 
Miss 

Owens, one of the pretty and esteemed | 

young ladies of the same vicinity. 

at this office, accompanied by 

Miss Bessie Harter, a charming | 
young lady of Oceola, Ohio, who has | 
been making an extended visit to rela- | 

tives in this county and state, is at | 
present visiting her aunt, Mrs. Fred. 

Kurtz,®in this place, 

—(ieorge B. Haines and Thomas | 

E. Royer and their wives, from Miles 
twp., have returned froma ten weeks’ 

trip to Illinois, Iowa and Kansas, and 
report having had a very pleasant 
time, 

—(. J. Finkle, of Gregg twp., fa- 

vored our sanctum with a call. He 
special agent for the De Laval “Baby” 
Cream Separators, the best out in that 
line and no one having a cow should 

be without it, farmers especially. 

is 

—Thos, J. Bhafer, of Madisonburg, 

favored us with a call, on his way to 
Dakota, Ill., which will be his future 

home, and where he will engage in the 
stock business with his uncle, Benja- 

min Smeltzer. Success to you, Thom- 
as, but sorry to see you leave. 

Michael Confer, of the Seven 

mountains, and his youngest son who 

tells us he is *'bigger than any of the 
rest,’ gave us a call. He tells us he 
saw Henry Fry pass his place going up 
the mountain, on the afternoon of 22 
Oect., and thinks he got on the pike 
from a by-road ; that along with Fry 

was John Wilkirson’s dog. The dog 
remained with Fry's body until the 

evening of next day when he returned 
home. The load of buckshot that tore 
the heart of the old man, passed out 
thro his back ; beside him laid a buteh- 

er knife as if’ to be used in case the 
shot failed in doing its work. 

AAAI MAS 

Although all lines of clothing and 
dry goods have advanced in prices, 
the customers of Lyon & Co., Belle 
fonte never are aware of the fact. In 
the face of the advance a big reduc- 
tion has been made in dry goods, 

clothing and shoes. See their price 

list on page five, 

See us before buying 
your Overcoat. Our pri 
ces will be an agreeable 
surprise to you. Faubles, 

tlemen and ladies to travel for es- 

tablished house. 

SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES. 
Position permanent if suited; also 

increase. State reference and en- 

ope. 

THE NATIONAL, 
316-317-318 Omaha Bldg., Chicago. 

A Reliable Woman Wanted, 

We want a reliable woran in every county to 
establish a corset parlor for the sale of Dr. Nich- 
ol's Celebrated Spinal Supporting Corsets and 

Lined Bust, Protector. 
not to break or rust, absolutely 
moisture or pe rspiration. A new pair given for 

every palr that breaks, Guarantee printed on 
each corset. recommended by over 10,000 phy- 
sicians, 1 furnish complete stock on consign 
ment and pay a salary of $10 to $65 per month 

Every pair warranted   
| nal methods, 

| class line of REN SEED POTATO 
} No experience 

32 

They are bright and pleas- | 

and expenses. 8 0) sample outfit free. Bend 10 
cents postage for sample and terms 

NICHOLS MANUFACTURING CO, 
4758 Canal Street, New York, 

Doyou Desire to make 

mMmoNEY2ll 

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION 
ASSURE 

ABSOLUTE SAFETY. 
Make your monev earn yous monthly salary 
$10.00 and more made dally by our new Systi 

octlo Sm 

All we ask is to investigate our new and origi 
Past working of plan and highest 

references furnished. Our Booklet “Points and 
| Hints” how to make money and other informa- 

| tion sent FREE 
GILMORE & CO., Bankers and Brokers, 

92012 Open Board of Trade Bldg , Chicago, 111, 

MEN WANTED. 

first 

t *1 

uired. STEADY | 
PAY weekly. Out- | 

To sell Nursery Stock and a 

required. 

RK «nd GOOD 
Write 

s. D. Leonard, 
Geneva, N. Y. 

AFTER ALL orhers FAIL 
sici::*DR, LOBB Old Reliable 

9 N. [5th S ' Philadelphia, Pa. | 

Specialist 

Br { Gh utions and 
ons of the skin 

Wo 
£ ye 8 Tred 

Cha 
IT 

ii 

oe: 

all b 
nerves 

ood 

© XOPaRen 

sired by | 
Jost sire 

righ 
the 

ngth 
Dr. Lo 

t8 are 

wretched 

1 

us PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

N ONE OF THE MOST BEAT] 
HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
NY REGION; UNDESNOMINA- 
OPEN TO BOTH BEXES: 

TU FREE: BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 

LOW, NEW BUILDINS 
AND EQUIPMENT. 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. 
AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE 
with coustant illustrations on the Farm 
and in the Laboratory. 

BIOLOGY, BOTANY and ZOOLOGY 
fioal sindy with the microscope 

CHEMISTRY; with an unusually full and 
thorough course in the Laboratory 

CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING; 
MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING [cour ss 
MINING ENGINEERING; es Aare 

accompanied with very extensive practical 
exercises in the Field the Shop, and the 
faboratory 

HISTORY. AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGNS 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: Latin 
{optional,) French, German and English (re 
quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course 

MATHEMATICS and 
and applied 
MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL BCI. 
ENCE; Constitutional Law and History; 
Political Economy. ete 

MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti. 
cal and practical, includingeach arm ofthe 
service. 

18. PREPARATORY COURSE: One year, 
Fall term opens Bept. 11, 1836, Examinations 

for admission. Sept 
For Catalogue or other information, address 

GEO. W. ATHERTON, LL.D. Prest, 
State College, Centre Co. Py 

HENCH 
& DROMGOLD’S 

} 1 

ION 

3 “ Or 

3 

These 

ASTRONOMY; pure 

12 

—— : — 
» - BN — , 

A wonderful improvement in Friction Feeds and 
Gig«Back, Back motion of Carriage J times as fast 
sc any other in the market, Friction Cluteh Feed, 
sausing all the feed gearing to stand still while back- 
Ing: great saving in power and wear, Bend 
foents in stamps for pes atalogue and prices, Also 

n Prin Harrows, y Rakes, Cultivators, 
Planters. Shellers, ote. Mention this paper. 

BENCH & DROMGOLD, Mfrs, York, Pa. 

CLEVAN DINGES, 
General Insurance and Real Estate, 

18 East Third St. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PENNA, 

© mma 3) 

Fire, Life, Accident and All Kinds 

of Insurance at Lowest Rates 

possible in first class Cash Com. 

panies. 

Real estate 

changed. 
vited and 

teed. 

Write for terms or call at office. 
—— 

bought, sold and ex- 

Your patronage in- 
satisfaction guaran. 

PERSONS TO TRAVEL 
WANTED. — Several faithful gen- 

close self-addressed stamped envel- | 

“Double from End to End" Clasps, with A sbestos | 

impervious to | 

i described 

| 
| 

| 

SHERIFF'S BALE. 

By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex- 
Jonad, Levari Facias and Fi Fa lssued ont of the 

in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa 

BATURDAY, NOV, 23, 1805 

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate 

, On 

All that certain lot or plece of land situate in 

state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as 
follows; on the north by lot of June Broom, on 
the Bouth by Limestone street, on the east by lot   stable and other outbulldings. 

Seized taken in execution and to 
the property of Joseph G McKinley 

ALBO, 

All those two certain lots or pleces of ground 
situate in the borough of Millheim, county of 
Centre and state of Pennsylvania, bounded 
described as follows: On the south by Main 

| street, on the east by lot of KE. C. Campbell 
| tate, on the north by an alley and on the west by 
'lotof J. H. Reifsnyder, each lot containing in 

be sold as   
Oo 

| breadth slong said Main street 403 feet and ex- | 
erected a 

blacksmith 
two 

shop, 
| tending to said alley. Thereou 
story frame dwelling house, 

| barn and other outbuildings 
{| Beized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of Wm, R. Weiser, 

i AlLBO, 

{ All that certain messuage and 1°t 
situate in the borough of Upfonville, 

| Centre and state of Peonsylvania 
| described as follows, to wit: On the 
Centre street on the norton by lot of Will 

| ver heirs, on the east by Main street, an 

| west by De Witts Run containing sbout 
thereon erected a two story frame dwe 
stable and other Also 
certain lot or piece f ground situ 

| above named town p.eounty and state ound 
{ ed on the east and south by De Witts Kun ar 

the north and west by Christian 
| ing about 4 acre 

Seized taken tion and to be 
{| property of Benjamin Rich 

of 

county of 
bounded and 

outbuildings 

1’ o 
Bucy 

A LEO, 

All that certain messgage 
{ of land situste in Coleville 
| county of Centre and 
| bounded aud deserit 

Al & stone corner on 

thence south 57 degrees cas 

thence by land of James 1 
| west 127 feet to a stoue, thence 

| west by land of Wi 1 Hines 
{ 40 feet LO a stone, thence north 
{ feet tothe place of begi 

{ perches be the same m 
ed a frame dwelling ho 

| logs, 
| Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
i property of Henry and At Haught 

Arner 

Hpring 

Pen 
allows 

state of 

ei] f 
Kn 

¢ feet 

IPRTECR 
sac} used dee 

) degrees east 
thence 

1 
coutainis 4 

ni 

we Or less 
ise and 

g 1 
thereon erect 

f outbuiic 

pie 1 

All that certaln mes 
{ of land situate in 
Centre and state of 

as 

Spanish oak 
perches by 

thence nort 

Bald Eagle 
grees, west 14 
son. thence 
post; tl 

tO a post 

} 
stone 

10 sto 

ginnd 

Below Callowhill | 

grees cast perches 10 sie 

grees oat 

grees wot 6 

conlaining te 

and which Jo 
March 2 , An 
deed book F. Mo mye 

conveyed unto the said Joh 
hereto. 

The second thereof, beginning north 38 degrees 
west 24 perches from the north west corner of 
George Morton and north -esst corner of Thomas 
Grant and Jeremiah Jackson tracts, thence along 
mnds late of J. M. Lucas south 52 degrees west 
104 perches to post, thence along lands late of J 
M Lucas south 3% degrees cast 24 perches 10 post 
thence along land of Jeremiah J sckson south 52 
degrees west 64 perches to post, thence by other 
land north 3% degrees west 160 6.10 perches to 
post, thence along land of R. Irvin north 38 de 
grees east 168 perches stones, thence along 
same land south 38 degrees east to place of begin 
ning, containing 144 acres more or less and being 

the same tract which Job W. Packer by deed dat 
ed May 25, 187], granted and convey 
sald Johu MeCloskey (party hereto 

The 3rd thereof being the undivided one-half 
part of a tract of unseated land in said township 
surveyed in the warrantee name of Robert [rein 

supposed tocontain 9 acres more or less. The 
sale of this tract being however made subject to 
Any actual interference by or with oider surveys 
The lumber and shingles now at the mill situate 
on the first mentioned tract from part of the 
consideration hereinbefore stipulated for, and 
pass by and with the conveyance of the land 

Also, all the right and interest ~f the said John 
Mo loskey (being the undivided onesixth part 
thereof) in wad 10 all that certain messtuage, ton- 
ement and tract of land in said township of Cur 

tin, known as the “Joseph MeCloskey homestead 
farm.” bounded on the north by lands of Chris 
tian Heverly, on the enct by lands late of William 
Mann and J. J. P cker, on the south by lands 
late of J. P. DeHans aud David Brickley and on 
the west by lands of John W. Young, containing 
10% acres and allowance more or less | 

Al o, all the remaining interest so far as not 
received by him already of the sald John Me 
Closkey, in and to the residue of the property of 
the Joseph McCloskey, Sr, of Curtin township, 
deceased, whether the same be in the hands, | 
possession or control of the executors of sald Jo 
seph MceCloskeyor of any other person or persons 
whomsoever and whether the said property be 
real, personal or mixed 
Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 

property of Jolin McCloskey et al 

ALRBO, 

All that certain tract or piece of land situate in | 
the borough of Philipsburg, county of Centre and | 
state of Penn<yivania, bounded and described as i 
follows: Beginuiog at the north-east coruer of | 
the lane between the Eplscopal parsonage and | 
and the property hereby described and Presg. 
uisle street, thence north 28 degrees east 9 15 100 
jirehes wa post, thence north 24 degrees esst 9 
5100 perches to a post on Halfmoon road, thence 
down the sald road close to the south west side 
north 77 degrees east 8 perches to a post, thenoe 
north 8414 degrees east ——sperches to a post, 
thence north 8994 degroos east 6.5 perches to a 
post, thence south 78 degroos east 3 perches toa 
post, thenoe south 71 degrees east 8 perches toa 
post, thence south 60 degrees east 14 perches tn a 
post thence sonth 60 degrees east 14 perches to a 
post, thence somth 23 degrees east 4.4 perches to a 
post, thence south 35 degrees west 6 5-100 perch. 
8 io a post, thence south 60 degrees west 44 
parehe 10 A peat on the north east side of a lane 

perch wide between David W, Holt and the 
land hereinbefore denser! Along the 

perch dis. 
pried, thence 

northeast side of said same and one 
tant from line of Holt north 32 degrees west 18 
perches to to place of beginning, being same 
ron Muh Lobe by the god ony te 

B even prew 
Thereon ® a one two 

ree 
story house, one large 

frame dwelling, on 
house and other phd nie, one log 
Belzed taken in execution and to be sold as the 

property of Wm. H, Wigton, 

LEO, 

1870 

1 a a ¥ 

MeCloskey (party 

to 

unto the 

    Brockerhoff Bloch. 

ourt of Common Pleas and to me directed, there | 
will be exposed to Public Sale at the court house, | 

the borongh of Milesburg, Centre county and | 

of O. P. Kreamer and on the west by Mil! street, | 
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling house | 

and | 

{| stone 
| Apo 
Gegrees cast 7, 

ground | 

| 10 a stone ¢ 

| et al , on the east by said 
i north by lands of DW Zeigler, and on the 
| west by lands of F. D Hosterman, eontaining 
| one hundred and sixty one seres and seven 

  A 

1 13 tenements and tracts 
situate in the of and ute fo he omabliaor Hbkon 30d 

i 

| nin, known as the Gratz lands and surveyed un 
{ der the foliowing warrantee names. viz: Oue 
| thereof in the warrantee name of Sharp Delaney 
i containing 433 acres and 110 perches; one thereof 

in the warrantee pame of wiliiam G. Batiner oniy- 
taining 495 acres and 166 perches; one thereof in 

{ the Warrantee name of William McPherson con 
| taining 158 acres and 03 perches; one thereof in 

| the warrantee name of Andrew Armstrong con 
taining 529 seres and 136 perches; ove thereof in 
the warrantee nse of Edward Moyston contain 
ine 433 acres and 153 perches; one thereof in 
warrantee name of George Satiner 

154 acres and 168 perches; one thereof 
| name of James Glentworth containing 483 
and 154 perches; one thereof in the 
name of Matthew McConnell containing 433acres 

and 158 perches; one thereof fu the 
| name of David Beverage containing 

ang 153 perches; one thereof in the 
name of John Price containing 433 acres and 158 

| perches; one thereof {in the warrantee name of 
| John Wheeland containing 433 acres and 153 per 
ches; one thereof tn the warrantee name of Jobn 

| Rolhington containing 433 acres and 153 perches 
and 

| Baxter conmining 366 acres containing in all 

five thousand one hundred and ninety-five acres 
beé the same more or les No improvements 

Selzed taken In execution and to be sold as the 
property of John Ardell, Jr. 

AlLBO, 

in 
ROTes 

453 ROCTER 

All those two certain messuages and 

land situate in Gregg township, ¢ 
tracts of 

ed as follows to wit 

thence 

One of nem begioniog sta 

plong lands of Bamuel Stover 2434 
O10 perches Lo a stone in 

thence along said road north 62° 

A perches loa stone io sald road 
along ssme south T4lq degrees east 19-510 perches 

orper of Daniel weaver lands 
g sald Weaver lands north 2434 degrees 

romd degrees 

thence 
1 

1 east 

cant 
ALO a sone, 1 

acres and perc 

ber tract thereof beginning at » 
Her 

rehes 10 

neat 

ng innids of 

Aig degre ust pe 

land l 
x east 64 1 

¢ lands of 
E10 perches 

Long 

grees east | 
turng 

RTE & west 

cant 8 per 

perches 

ne 

thie 
ches to tk 

ACTER & 105 rhe + gn fred a 

twent t. or 141s 

and! pred wing the 
tract of i 1ich was conserved Wo John Miller 

by Morgan Hale & Bro 1 p 
raarey. 188 record 

1.4 

hes tor raliroad io ros 
f measyre 

by Ao 
1 in Centre 

ele. 

t lot 
i NOs 

gitining at a post ot 
earfield railroad, thenee by lan 

Morgan & Co south 
thenoe by 

& Co sw § %11 ETTOON 

1 ® be lands or Abram Goss, : 
degrees east 264 feet, thenoe by lands of sald G 
D. Morgan & ( north 71 1-2 degrees west 52 1 

lace of beginning omiaining one 

balf acre reserving to said Abram Goss; his heirs 
eral in 3aid lot, being the sam © 19t 

h was conveyed to John Miller by John 

il by deed dated 5th day January, A D 

wosd og rees 

of G 
2 i 

and 
Rel © 

Br. 181-3 

Toe 

All that certain lot or piece of ground 

situate in township, and state aforesaid, deserib 

#d and bounded as follows to wit. On the north 

sonth, east and west by lands of John Miller and 
William BR Miller containing one fourth of an 
acre more ot less haviug thereon erected a two 

story dwelling house sod other outbuildings 
which was solid at sheriff sale as te property of 
Rie ard Vinond and convered to John Miller by | 
D.W Wouxiring, high sheriff of Centre county 

by his deed poll daly acknowledged December 
1. 1850 

On the severally above described tracts there 
on erected 13 double houses, @ single houses, 1 

resident house, stables etc, 1 store-room and 

house tombined, 1 office, 4 brick mille, pane 

ete, 1 dust or soreen clay mill, 1 artesian well, 4 
engines and bollers ele. | carpent fr shop, monid 

rom, blacksmith shop ete, 6 fire brick kilns, 3 
| brick sheds 

Seized 1aken 10 execution and to be sold as the 
praverty of Daniel Langhman with notice to 
Sandy Ridge Fire Brick Company, terre tenant 

ALRO, 

All that certain plece or tract of land sit. 
uate in Grege township, connty of Centre, 
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de 
seribed as follows, to wit On the south by 

lands of Leonard Messner, J. HH. Reifsnyder 
teifsnder, on the 

ty two perches neat measure. Thereon erect. 
od » one two story dwelling house, stable 
and other outbuildings, 

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold 
as the property of J. H. Messmer, 

ALSO, 

All that certain messunge, tenement and 
trot of land situate In Union township 
county 0 Centre and state of Pennsylvania, 
bounded on the north by lands of Peter H, 
Bush, on the west vy Innds of William. 
Spotts, on the south by lands of Joseph 
Alexander, and lands ate of the heirs of 
Perry Lucas, and on the east by lands ot 
Linn and MeCoy, and heirs of Hiram Tol. 
burt, containing two handred and sixiy 
Acres, more or less, (excepting and resery. 
ing therefiom the lot conveyed by John 
and George Alexander to and for the 
use of the church Messiah.) Thereon 
erected two story dwelling houses 
two barns, wagon shed, and other oul 
bulidings. 
Seized, taken in execution, and to be snld 

fs the property of U. M. Resides and Thom 
nsw, isier, Admrs, of ete, of Willlam Re- 

on, 

ALSO, . 

All that certain tract of land situate in the 
Township of Boggs, county of Centre, and 
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and desorib. 
- as Fowsito wit: On the north by lands 
of BG. W, 

ti 

the | 
containing | 

the | 

warrantee | 

warrantee | 

warrantee | 

sue thereof fn the warrantee name of James | 

unty of Centre | 

| and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and descrit 

public 

thenoe | 

i stone 

strnes 

| Geo, Faust. 

hb 
ackson, on the east by lands of 

ie on’ the South by Nad oF oh 

Sind EE a 

Before the 
Snow Flies... 

pared for you. 

1 

Ow many departments 
never so complete as they are now. 

been a drop in the prices in all lines, 

Is the time to think ot what you need for Fall 

and Winter in the way of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Undermear, etc We have pre- 

were 

There has 

Take 
advantage of it, and get the best for the lowest 
prices, Come soon and reap th ebenefit. 

‘HARPER & KREAMER, Centre Hall. 
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tre and 
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at a 

thence LY 

hickory on 

res fal Hs ches 

of heyy Du nean 
rest Ho 

i pert 
mess he 

th 
then 

ih 
nostone 

stow 

of beginning, containing ¢ 

wane 

The fifth thereof 
thenoe hy iat 

® 

begin Her 

fm 

ningats stone o~ 
i wolf and Wi 

a8 stone: thenos 
y I east 144 per 

nd of Drinkers beirs 

0 & pitch pine 

inker rs north 2 
na chestnut thence by 

sof same south 61 dp. west 148 porch 10 a 

thence by land of Cond Decker. north 
2% deg west 50 perches to the place of begin 

pi pg.oontaining 9 scree and S50 perches 

The sixth therenf beginni af a 
thence along lands of N Decker south 
ead B perches 10 stones: thence 

tani of Drinker heirs north 65 deg east 140 per 

tones: thehioe along | of same porth 291.2 

west {18 £10 per, tn stones: thenoe along land of 

CC. Decker. dee’d., south § wont 1 7310 per. 

the place of beginning, containing in all 
and 115 per. and sllowance 

The seventh thereof 
thenee north 61 3 deg 

thenee hy land of B 

Aeg. east 28 perches trstones, thence hy land of 

John D. Decker sooth 84 deg. west 2.5 perches to 

stones. thenne by same north 255 deg. west J 
| perches to the place of beginning containing 

acres and 7 perches, neat measure 
The eighth there! bounded on the east by 

tands of Josiah Neff, on the south by lands of 
John D Decker, on the west hy land of same, 
and on the north by land of Brockerhoff heirs, 
containing 12 acres, more or less, 

The ninth thereon! containing 138 acres and 184 
perches and allowance, surveyed on a warrant to 

yd of Maret an 
Getitpe 

rye 

1 deg east 
a 10 

ih th 

he 

chestnnt 
2% 1.2 

slong 

1 wig 
in A 

beginning at stones 

east 5 perches to 

Jitner south 285, 

ey 

The tenth thereof beginning In centre of town 
ship r ad, thence by Daniel J Deckers land 
north 284 deg west 90 perches to stones, thence 

i by land of H Bookerhoff south 60 1.2 deg west 
| 43 8.10 perches to stones, thenoe somh 28 1.2 deg 

{ west 161 perches to black oak, thence south 34 1-2 
| dee east 58.5 perches to center of road. thenee by 
{ amid road north 28 dog. east 43.5 perches to the 
place of beginning, containing 27 acres "and, 4 
perches, Deal measure. 

The eleventh thereof beginning at stones on 

| line of Drinker heirs, thenne south 28° cast 20 
peor. to stones, thenoe by same north 65° east 65 
per. thence by seme sonth 25° past 40 perches to 

stones, thenoe by same horth 65° east 115 perch, 
to stones, thence by other lands of John D Deck 
er. north 29 1.29 west 125 5 perches to chestnnt 
thence by same south 617 west 182 nerch. to the 
place of beginning, containing 1X9{ acres, On 
the within described real ertate are erected two 
dwelling houses, two barns and ontbuildings 

Sefzed. taken in execntion and to be sold as 
the property of John D. Decker, 

m—— 

TERME. «No deed will be acknowledged until 
purchase money is paid in fall 
Bheriff's OMoce, JOHN P. CONDO, 

Bellefonte, Nov. 4, 1565 Sheriff, 
  

=u ERIFF'S BALE, 

By virtue of a writ of Fi Fa. lssued ut of the 
Court of Common Plea< and to me directed, will 
be ox posed jo public hie, at the court house, in 
the borough of Bellefonte, Pa. on 

SATURDAY, NOV 50, 1885, 

at 10:00 o'clock a. m., the following real estate 
All those two certain tracts or pieces of land 

situate in Penn twp. , Centre Sonnty Pa, one 
thereof bounded and bed as folllows: 
gouing ala sobs, thenoo by land late of Wm, 
due wouith 2 12 dat Wok 22 os 10 a 

thenoe by and of ian Musser south 19 
east 11 perches to a stone, thenoe north 721.2 
east 2! per. 1o a stone, and thence north 19 . 
west 11 per. 10 the place of beginning, conteining 
1 mere and 82 shes, nest measure. And 
other thereof nnd 345 post. thence bY Mud 

= tS ha 9 a 

Bil ire Peas per a 
Penns k sou by par. 
ning, 1 d 

of 6 Je 4 for 
ory dwelling   

ALBO 

i thal certain messusge or tenement and 
of land situate in Per woship, county 

i as 
ihe 

west 

described 

near 

ik 5-10 pet 

Brothers se 
&B CR 

iroad north 7 

ine of land 

nitzel 

unt of Nathan Bee 
Walker mes 

Pietel ad iistrator of ¢ 
er, late of Noward twp 

1 and flpal aco 

stor of ete, of Mary 
r twp. decd. 

i The first and final account of James M. Lo 
cas, administrator of eto, William ver 
and of Henry A Witherite, executor of Susanna 
Emoyer late of Boges twp dec'd 

12. The scoountof D. Z. Kine, administrator 
and trustees to w he real estate of Martha Sam 
ma is, ate of Bellefonte borough, dec'd 

i The sand final scoount of Albert 
Schenck. executor of ete. of John RB fall, Inte 
of Liberty twp, decd 

Ww. 

int of sane Sto 

Polly) Stover 
First 

oo 

Walke 

Sm 

first 

RUMBERGER 
Bellefonte Register 

JossoLr 10N.~THE PARTNERSHIP 
heretofore existing between E M. Huyet 

and W.O. Rearick, in the Centre Hall Imp 
ment Works, has this day been dissolved by mu 
tual consent. The books of the firm will remain 
in the former office, to besettied by W, OO. Kear 
ick, upon whom all are requested to call for set 
tiement as early as possible 

E.M. HUYETT 
W.0 REARICK 

INT TICE. ~THE BUSINESS OF THE SHOPS 
in manufacturing, ete, will be contin 

ved by the undersigned in all its branches as for 
merly, st the old stand dt W. 0. REARICK 

RIVATE SALE «A PLEASANT HOME SIT 
uate along the Bellefonte & Lewisbure 

Turnpike, ove-ialf mile porth-east of Potlers 
Mi Is, containi-g 

6 ACRES AND 14 PERCHES, 

Thereon erected a new two-story Dwelling House 
18x24: cistern wi the house with a capacity of 
holding 64 barrels: also a good stable, pig-pen 
snd other outbuildings: & fine orchard of choloe 
fruit om the premises. The laud is In a good 
sinte of cultivation 

Further information can be had by sddressing 
or applying to L. RISHEL, 
nos 45 Farmers Mills 

w—— — 

XECUTORS NOTICE. LETTERS TESTA 
mentary on the estate of Jonas Condo, 

Inte of Penn Hall, deosnsed, buving been grant 
ed to the undersigned he wonld respectfully re 
quest all persots knowing themselves indebted 
to the estate to make immediate payment and 
th se having claims against the same 0 pre 
sent them duly auth stioated for settlement, 

C. E EMERICK, Exe utor. 
Centre Hall, novi6L 

Wanted--A Man | oaranie§ vues sock 
Liboral s«lary to a Joos and ex 
sos to a man who will travel. Few places 

ft, 80 write at onte 
NTEE NURSERY €O, GU 

100016 18th Chestout Station. Philed. 

  

AUTION. MY WIFE MARY ELLEN ZER. 
wr by, having left my ded and board «ihout 

cause or provocation, all persons are hereby 
oautioned against trusting ber with anything + 
my scoount, as I will pay no debts con 
by ber JAMES ZERBY 

Spring Mills, I. 0 
     


